
rTRST NATIONAL BANK
' OP DUSHOHK, I'KNNA,

CATfAL - - ffiO.OOO
FnHfI.US - - J25 000

l>t»es a General Ranking Bueine.nti.
S. I>. STEKI Ci KllK, M U. HWAKTS.

President. Cashier
' i H T «nt liit.iist allourd on eoitlfleau-.

IU.K I F. HEt.Sx
T.awy er and Notary Public.

SIKK'IV mi.M.fi 1 l)<N!Slll:I».

Office in Croll's Building, next to
Hotel i.)bert.

HI silu li K. I'KNN A.
8011. Phones.

A J BRADLbY,
Attorney at-Law.

Utttce, corner of Main ami Munc.v St.-..
LAPORTE, PA.

!laving opened an office ai 132ft Arol)

St., Philadelphia, I shall slill continue to j
practice.in tlie several t'oiK Ls of Sullivan
County. When not in my oilic- personally
a com pet r.t person will he louud in
charge thereof. Bonds ol various kinds i
I'lirniclied.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

tTice in Keeler's Block.
LAPORTE-,' Sullivan County, PA.

J #
J. & F. H. IN GUAM,

ATTOHRRYS- AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_APOUTK, PA |

£ J. MULLEN,
Attomey-at- Law.

LAI'OKTE, I'A

orrici in COUNTY

NKAR COU I'T UOUHR.

j[ H. CRONIN,
ATTORNKY V AT -LAW,

NOTARYPUBLIC.

OFPII.'L 05 MAINHTL'.MBT.

DIUSHORE. VA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. GALLAGHER. Prop.

Newly erected. opposite t'ourt
House square. Steam heat, bat.li rooms,

hot and cold \taler, reading and pool
room,and barber shop: also good stabling
and livery,

Gbippewa
Xinte Utflns.

Lime furnished .n cai

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices. <
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

l>nr'a. ~

I *

M. E. Reeder,
MUNLY, pa.

For a well Kept l
Up-to-clate

Stock of

General
Merchandise

. I

Far pries that are ?
Right
For curteous treatment j
goto

i

i

Biuchhausen' j;
II

/'ihi"RKl'olt'l oltlir condition nf Tin I
v-t-'lrst Naiionnl Hank at l>n>hore. in Ihe State j
of I'"misvlvania at close of husiiif.ss Atil! 22th, ' I

1 '.107.
ItKSOI KCKH, I ILoans discounts *I,SO;tV. V> I,

I . S. Beads to M'cnre eirciilatio i... .">0.01)0 lie !
I'rcinia on r. s. Bonds I.h(*loi>| istock iiritles . 160015 00
KurniK-. 900 ohll
Din-f>::n Hank- ap|iriiv< 'I IU-- Ak'l- TV. I
Kede lion fund t'. s Treasurer 2,600 00 '
Hpoc ?. anil Legal Teniti-i note-. 22.2H9 ?.? |

Total ?19:MMftS | (
LIABILITIES,

' ap'tal $50,000 on : i
Surplus anil undivided profit- 32,401 IS-' I
circulation 49,40000 '
Dividends uii|Hiid 21 o>>
liepewits 301.61111

Total J493 46GW t
State of Pennsylvania county of Sullivan ss.

t. M.l». swart* eui-liier of the aliove named.'
txu.k do solemn!} -wear that the above statement i
is true to the last of inv knowledge anil lielief.

M. L. sW AKTB. Cashier. I
r4ul.sciil.ed and .-worn to Ix-iore me this jsih

day of Atiß. liHIT. VLBKUT I'. lIKKss, i
My eoinmis-ion evplres l-"cli\ JT.'oo. Notary I'llIdle.

('orreel Attest \u25a0 (
I. I' Kl'KsKli |
E. O. SVLVAKA. -L>irectors.
sAMI'KL coi.K, I

County Seat j
J Local and Personal Events!

Tersely Told. J
i !

Mrs. Percy Hivitis rottti iu'd Sat-
in day from a tluve inotillis' visit

wit!i her hu.sliitiiil in Kansas.

Ki nost IJotsford. book-keeper for

tin- Nnrdinont Supply company was
in town Wednesday.

Tlie \ . I S will meet at (lie

: home of Mrs. Frank Ingham, next

I itesdav evening. A full attend-

jance is reqr.ested.
Married at Philadelphia, Irvin

j li. Heroan and (ienevieve Hoffman
.both of thilt place. Miss Hoffman

i was a former Dnsliore girl

Health oflicer .lames C. Cavan
I was at Honestovvn Wednesday dis-

, infecting the school house and
j quarantining diphtheria, eases.

As living expenses go up every-
j thing increases except the price of

! newspapers.

Strikers in Pittsburg, chasing a

j non-union man who shot one of

| their numbers, mistook a detective
i 'or the man wanted and hanged
; him to a lamp post, but cut him
I down in time to save him.

Fifteen Lebanon county road
supervisors have been indicted by

i the September grand jury for ne-
j gleet of duty in failing to keep cer-
tain roads in repair.

Sunday School 10:00 a. in.
Preaching 1 la. in.
This is the order of service at the

Methodist Kpiscopal church next

The marriage of Rev. Thomas F.
Hippie, and Miss Yinnie Eddy
will take place Wednesday, Oct-
ober 9, at noon, at the M. K
church of which Mr. Hippie is pas

; tor.

During the severe wind storm

on Tuesday one of (he large shade

trees in front of F. W. Meylert's
residence was blown down.

After another pleasant summer
spent at Laporte, Mr. and Mrs E.
P, Ingham and son Donald, left
Monday morning for New York
City. They were accompanied b\
I'dith (iutnble who will spend the
w inter with them.

Married, at Elniira, Wednesday
September 18. Mr. Seth Leainan
of South Williainsport. and Miss
Ftliel Mahaffy of Newberry, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mahaffy of this place.

Carl Bird, principal of the Boro
Schools, spent Sunday with his
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Flysses
Bird.at Kstella,

A bill is now pending in the
German Reichstag requiring auto-
mobiles in that country to carry
certain, surgical appliances, and
providing that chaffeurs must be
familiar with "first aid to the in-
jured," in order to obtain a license.

Mr. Finest (Jasperilie who mov-
ed from this place to Bridgeport,
Conn., about four years ago, died
suddenly of heart trouble on Sun-

day. September S. The funeral set -

vices were held at Bridgeport, after

which the body was taken to Will-
iainsport and interred in Mr. Car-
mal cemetery. Mr. (Jasperine vis-
ited Laporte friends only a few
months ago.

The Board of County Commission-
ers of Columbia county are up
against a proposition, inasmuch as
they are unable to get the taxes col-
lected at Centralia. Nobody will
take the job because of the risk of
losing money. The town is mostly
made up of a coining and going pop-
ulation and many of them foreigners,
which makes the collection of taxes
very difficult, and no one is willing
to give bond tor tho amount of the
tax duplicate which amounts to
about sl.'ioo county taxes and s.V><ll)
town taxes. Csually the collectors
are able to collect but little more
than half of the taxes.

A New York state judge refused
to issue naturalization papers to a

number of applicants on the ground
that too many ignorant .foreigners
have been admitted to citizenship,
without knowing what obligations
they assume.

Covrt Notes ol September Session.
j Clms. Hisliop vs. Lewis (JuKti?-

-1 vr-nlict favor of rli-tV'mliint.
('ninth, vs. M. K. Herman and

; Thomas Carroll, charge, contempt in
giving testimony,- Xol pros grant-

| <'<J.

i W. \V. Jackson vs. John L. Utz
ian I Hush .1. Thomson, ?eompnlso-
| r\ noii-stiif granted,

j Delia Corson vs. Oliver C'orson, ?

I James ('avail appointed commissi*.ll-

- or to take testimony in divorce.
C.mill. vs. John liamer, viola-

ting game laws, not a true hill.

Conith. vs. Henry Ohert and Jac-
ob 11. liolm, violating game law*,?

not a true bill.

William I'. lit ilfeiibach appointed
constable of ('olle.v township

Josephine Cap well vs. Itit-h Cap-
well, ?divorce decreed.

('has. V. I'afrish appointed con-
stable of Fox township.

Frank S. Bacom vs. Lydia C. Ba-
cotn, divorce decreed.

Conith. vs. Thomas Morris, charge

non support,?\u25a0 not true bill. Karh
to pay one-half costs.

Conith. vs. Michael Sahol, Mich
ael Fiddoik and John Madoik,
charge, malicious mischief with in-

tention of wrecking train near Itiok-
etts, ?verdict not guilty.

A. Tt. Chilson vs. Isaac Little,
trespass,?verdict for defendant.

J. (J. Scouten vs. \V. S. Steafather,
judgement in favor of plaintiff.

If hoys were aware of the severe
penalty that can he imposed for steal-
ing vegetables or fruit of any tie-
script ion from other peoples land

they would stop and think a long
time before taking the chance of

committing such acts of depredation.
According to the act of Assembly
governing the same where parties
are founlt guilty a fine of fifty dol-
lars can be imposed and upon failure
to pay, the guilty party can be sen-

tenced to jail to serve one day for
each dollar tine. The sentence may
be made lighter but the manner of

imposing it cannot be changed.

Labor I'nion men in the sections
of Wilkes Harre and Scran ton have
started a movement to boycott the
beef trust as long as prices remain

at their present high mark. They
say that the loss in the trade will i
force the trust to reduce prices.
I'nion leaders say they may as well ;
abstain from meat now, because if'
the prices keap soaring the working j
men cannot afford to buy it.

The Towanila Reporter Journal of;
last week contains the following ar-j
tide corning a notorious character j
who several years ago made his home j
at this place for a short time:

"Horace L. Cole, a noted criminal, i
preacher, newspaper man, inmate of
prisons and author, was arrainged
before City Judge Lusk at Cort-
land Saturday afternoon 011 the
charge of grand larceny in the sec-

ond degree, in the alleged stealing of
a horse and wagon from the livery
stable of Price and Lane, Cortland.
When Judge Lnsk introduced Cole
to District Attorney Chase his face

lighted up and he said to that otticial:
"How do you do. I don't know
whether I'm glad to meet you or

not." His hearing was adjourned i
as the grand jury was in session and ?
his case will probably be brought l
before that body."

Joseph Sick,
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,
CherryMills, Pa.

I have a large quantity of
fresh ground chop, corn meal
and cracked corn on hand and
a nice lot of bran and mid-
dlings

1 c irry the best quality of
spring and winter wheat
Hour on the market which I
sell at the lowest cash price.

Also lard oil for mechanical
use which I sell very cheap. j

Call on me for special,
prices on large quantities. i
JOSEPH SICK,

CHERRY MILLS, HA.

| Wttcrson's Warning Against "Isms."
Colonel Henry Wnlterson made a apeech

|at tlie opening of the Kluegrrtm Fair in
Lexington in which he warned llie peo-
ple of his State against the intrusion of

I certain ??iriins," ami counseled them to

| live without hypocrisy liy adhering to

| the eiiandard of morals ot Old Kentucky.
WARNING AOAIVST

"I protest against that religion which
i 8 tnds the sugar arid waters the milk be-

fore it goes to its prayers. I protest
against that morality which poses as a

saint in public to do as it pleasfs in pri-
vate. As the old womin said ol the old
man's swearing, ifthere's anything I do
hyhomiuate it is hvpocracy. In my opin-
ion those things which threaten Ken-
tucky are not the gentlemanly vices ot

the racecourse and the sideboard, but
purfidy and phariseeism in public and in
private life.

"The men who made the Hluegrass fa
inous, who put the brand of glory upon
its women, its horses and its vintage,
were not ashamed to take a drink nor to
lay a wager, though they paid their losae*
and understood where to draw the line.
They marked the distinction between
moderation and intemperance. They
did not need to be told what honor is.
They believed, as I believe, that there is
such a thing as pretending to more virtue
than honest mortals can hope to attain.

"1 warn our people against the intru-
sion of certain 'isms' which describe
tlieunelves as 'progress,' and muster un-

der the standard of what they call '(iod

and Morality,' but which, fifty years ago
went by a very different name; 'isms'
which, take their spirit from Cotton Ma-
ther, not from Jesus Christ; 'isms' which,
where they cannot rule, would burn at

the stake; 'isms' which embrace the sum

of all fanaticism and intolerance, propos-
ing that, instead ot the rich, red blood of
Virginia, ice water shall How through
the veins of the people; 'isms' which,
in one word, would blot Kentucky out of
the galaxy of stars and recreate her in
the dread image of Maiue and Kansas.

NO ANGLES BY I.EIiISLATIOX.

"1 refuse to yield to these. Holding
the ministry in reverence as spiritual ad-
visors, rejecting them, as emissaries of
temporal power, I do not intend, if I can

help it, to be compelled to accept a rule
ot modern clericalism, which, ifit could

| have its bent and sway, would revive for
us the priest-ridden systems ol the Middle
Ages. Ido not care to live in a world
that is too good to be genial; to ascetic to
be honest; too nroscriplive to be happy.
I do not believe that men can be legislat-
ed into angels, even red noseed angels.
I"The blue laws of New England, dead
letters tor the most part, did more harm
to the people, while they lasted, than all
other agencies united. 1 would leave
them in the cold storage to which the
execration of some and the neglect ol all
consigned them long ago, riot embalm
and import them to Kentucky to poison
the meat and drink and character of the
paople. I shall leave my home lile, my
professional career and my familiar asso

ciates to say whether I do not place, and
have not always placed, the integrity ol
man, the purity of woman and the sane
tity ol religion above all aarthly things;
but I hope never to grow to old to make
merry with my triends and torget for a

little that I am no longer one and twenty!
When the time arrives lor me togo to my
account, I mean togo shouting; togo

with my living, and, as 1 never have lied
to the people ol Kentucky, please Cod I
never shall, I have told tliein a great
many unpalatable tliiiigs'

"1 have met their disapproval full in
the lace. I have lived to see most ol my
admonitions against tliife, that and the
other vain hope vindicated by events. I
want to live yet a little lonsrer still to tell
the truth and shame the devil; but if ob-
scurity and adversity and neglect shall
overtake me it will be a comfort even in
the valley ol the shadow of death that
from first to last 1 fought not for the
speckled gospels of the short-haired wo-

men and the long-haired men of Babylon,
but for the simple manhood and lovely
womanhood of old Kentucky?never New
Kentuckey, but always and forever. Old
Kentuckey?your birthright and mine."

WANTED?Men for all kinds ot woods
work, teamsters, swampers, bark loaders, j
log cutters, trimmers and sawyers. Good
wages and nice ground to work on. I

LAQUIN LUMBER CO.
Laquin, Bradford Co., Pa.

i

W. C. T. U. Rest Room
AT FORKSVILLE PAIR.

In North wing ol home de-
partment building. Baggage
checked lor 5c per article
Everyone welcome.

HARRISBURG.PA.
CUM*ALLDRINK ANO Dnoa ADDICTION*
NCWLt FuPNISHED NEW M>KA&tMtNiL

I Department
1 sStore.
10 percent Special Discount Sale

DURING THiS MONTH on all SUMMER IjOODb

Consisting of Ladies' Oxford Ties, Shirtwaists. Mint
waist patterns and all Summer Dress Goods.

Gents' Summer Suits, Oxfords lies, etc.
See our Bargain Counter. We have some birgains you
cannot get elsewhere. Let us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HTOHESYILLE,

CA SSO.OOO° CK
DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Net Profits, W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

Transacts a General DIRECTORS:

Banking Business. DeWitt Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A.Keeder,
» . ? ~ ..

Jeremiah Keliy, Wni. Frontz, W. C. Front*.Accounts oflndlVld- James K. Boak, John C. Laird. Lyman .Myers
uals and Firms Peter Frontz, c. W. Sones, Daniel H.Pous't,
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 liibetsHomespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Chiltjrens Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
and up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oeS
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE
® lsaportc Tanner, GD

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS POUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of "Kiches" Flannels,

Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

rp-t I i miTm mini «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0 ",|lfnn\

{Several §
. The Best Course of Study.

*

Larce Iacuity of Experienced Specialists. 1

I;acultyare Authors of the Leading Series ol Commercial Textbook* B

§
finest EuJdins and Equipment, Gymnasium, Bath*, etc. _

1free Course of High-Class Lectures and Entertainments. \u25a0 ,
P. .ore t.ian I'vt N#w Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. \u25a0
Calls for Graduates to fill good places exceed Entire Student Enroll* u

mi nt hy more than 51 per cent. ,

U A v Jcltcs_ )lasch*ll. Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. I
\u25a0 Enthusiasm in Every Department. Send for Catalogue I

H UOCUESTZSt BUSINESS INSTITUTE, !
I IPI UOCHEHTEIt, N. V. M\u25a0iijuootjoorjr: crpooy


